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Ycu Betcfe'l 
There Will be 
Yule Gifts for 
All Youngsters

One liink ul Cic simps then 
.lays Is siifflrlelil to eiinvilli- 
(lie pessimist that t!ils Christ 
oiiis is irnli.ir |,i he different. If 
mil entirely jrliim as far as the 
ciislominy HliowiTlng of Rifts nil 
ehildren l.s cmiccrlidl.

Tin- supply of electric trains 
veloeipedijs, lead soldiers and 
runner balls--, dwindling from day 
to day, will be gone long before 
tin' holidays.

Ni w skates and scooters, sled.s 
and other metal playthings arc 
. ilre.'idy Kone fioni public view. 
Anil as I'm- rubber toys and rub- 
her whei-led vehicles of every 
deseription, fond parents an 
lejirniriK that they, too, were ex 
pendable.

What dues dial leave for the 
piuir Hide tyl.e who has learned 
In interpret Christmas an the 
lime when lie may ask and ex- 
pert to receive liih very heart's 
desire complete w i t h ivhiwls. 
hriil.es, whistles and hi Us?

The answer is. "Plenty:" There 
are still some wooden toys of in 
finite variety left. Airplane mod 
els a fellow can put together 
himself, learning, meanwhile, the 
mysteries of struts and props 
and ailerons. Everything from 
Tavlor Cub trainers to IMO's.

Engineer Urges Condemnation 
Of 3 Quake-Raddled Buildings

After more than a year, the 
earthquake damaged firewall 
at the fire department garage 
has been renaircd al a cost of 
$125 but the structural dam 
age to the central fire sta 
tion itself is .still the way it 
was after the building was 
severely shaken by the Nov. 
14, 19-11 temblor. The council 
in approving the fire wall im 
provement Nov. 2-t did not 
mention the work yet to be 
done on the main building.

The municipal heads also 
heard a report from City En 
gineer Glenn Jain that three 
other structures here which 
have been abandoned since the 
qualie and cannot be repaired 
bi cause of priority restrictions 
on building material .should be

f forrpally condemned to safe 
guard pedestrians.

' He snia tne tront wall of the 
old Ford garage, formerly oc 
cupied by Schultz & Peokham 
at Cabrillo and O fa mercy 
aves., was leaning badly, the 
building at the intersection of 
Carson st., and Gramerey ave., 
was a menace to the public 
and the old Tolson garage at 
Border and 213th sts., was very 
dangerous and the worst of 
the three structures.

Altho there was considera 
ble discussion, the council (ook 
no action beyond asking Jain 
to contact the owner of the 
Ford g a r a g e, the California 
Bank, again and request ac 
tion to safeguard pedestrians 
from danger of a collapse of 
the front wall.

Trades Baton for Sextant

ubm 
nals "I nu Hoinbei

d whole 
bat  . ,  

tl,:,tj||)3 and uniform galore. Hid 
( 'ross outfits for embryo doc- j 
tnrs and nurses, ambulance units j 
and even wounded patients for 
little Kins to practice f-plints on.

TIHI many warlike playthings 
In pleuse innther>, hut never 
i : much In please small boys. 
( iiimrd maps anil charts of u 
new world in tile making, so 
inimiiest may be followed anil 
i iirreni events lejrncd ul play, j 
I'leiit.v of bunks anil plenty of 
dulls. |

Kxcept perhap- i.,. Un 
spoiled rascals who will always 
cry for the moon with .1 gold 
string around it, children won't 
suffer in this war year heciiu«e 
Santa Clans couldn't find the 
gilts to please them.

The war has hlaelied-iml Hie

I'liil HarrK sliiiwn here rlKiit'aftcr1ie~«as sviam into U. S. 
chant Marine as lieutenant Ij. e.) is frankly puzzled b.v the ncxtant 
which l.irulpiianl (j. f.) g. I,. Patterson triM lo explain to him. Har 

ris entered the nervlce along ullh 12 metaberi »( li|« band.

hriKhlly \\K\\\e.A front-yard tree, 
hut Indoors then- will he as much 
Kayi'ly itrut light and laughter u.s 
rviT. Thi-rc will lie ciinil slng- 
Inc- mitt riirlstmus Joy. Tlion- 
will )><  family KUtlii-riiiKs "ml

whtwral prayers for those thi}t 
\varlias u rested fnmi the home 
hearth.

The Panama Canal is about 50 
mile* long.

VOOKIVG

> W

Perfume's - Colognes - Dusting1 Powders 
Soaps - Bath Salts

Lovely <inj luxurious Gift PdcLdyes, the Choicest Creations of 
Such Renowned Manufacturers as ...

* ROGHRS & GALU6T
* COTY
* IIOUBIGANT 
A EARLY AMERICAN 

OLD SPICE
* LUXOR
* YARDLEY OK LONDON

* EVENING IN PARIS 
A RICHARD HIJDNUT
* JERGENS
* LCNTHRRIC
* LUCILN LF. LONG
* ELMO
* DJER KISS

Remember, at the DISCOUNT CUT RATE DRUG your choice 
is unlimited, you have ample opportunity to compare all

MEN'S GIFT SETS by
* WRISLE-Y
* HOUBIGANT
* YARDLEY
* EAI1LY AMERICAN 

OLD SPICE

* WILLIAMS
* FITCH
* COLGATF. 
A MENNENS

PERFUME 
ATOMIZERS

A Very Large and Elegant 

Selection

DRESSER SETS
Modern Style, Wide Variety

of Lovely Decorative Sets

Outstanding Valuesl

'*.;-

Amity Leather Ciit'ts
Billfold:,, Travel Kits. Brush Seti, Fitted 
Coses, Ggaiette Cases, Tobacco Pouches

REMEMBER . . . 
We Sell Everything

at the

Lowest 1'rices 
1'ermiUed by Law

White & Wyckoff 
Stationery

Unlimited Varieties of Gift 
Boies of Fine Writing 

Papers and Cardsl

DISCOUNTS DRUGS
"Faithful Prescriptions Our Specialty" 

1334 EL PRADO, TORRANCE PHONE 562
N*«t to A « P Ma

FOR 20TH CENTURY ROBIN HOODS 
Olympian Standard 
Archery Set

s*u 3.88
The game that's centuries old   and as 
health building now as then. We have 
everything you need. This Standard set 
has a 5' lemonwood bow, four nocked 
arrows, arm guard, finger tabs, and a 
paper target. It's a real buy for the 
enthusiast.

Olympian Target Bow

2.29 For tne Parlor Battle front

Army Bfld-A-SetA 6' bow made of selected hickory. Draw 
weights are 20 and 25 pounds. Bow is built 
for 86" and 26" arrow lengths. All Flrestona 
bows nave laminated, shock-relieving handle! 
bound with genuine leather strips.

Standard Quiver. ............... .1.19
Standard Arm Guard. ............ 59c
Target Stand. .................. 2.98

Take command, "Little Generals." Lead your 
company into battle or put them through
maneuvers.

Every child should have a toy 
piano. This one has 12 ricn 
mellow tones. It is made of

nursery song book. It Is 9 \ t "z9; j ". 1.59

GAMES FOR 
YOUNG ANP OLD

MONOPOLY
Grjal.lt of (II trading
a.m.,... ............ ..1.98

COMBINATION SET

Table 
Tennis
c.iiir.0. p,ic. 3.29

A grand part; 
gime. Healthful 
tool Sot consists 
of 4 rubber-faced 
bati, 8 balls and 
net. Rule book.

TREASURE HUNT
F.lt action. For 2 to 16 
pl«».r».................98c

BINGO
For any number up to 80 
pl.y.r, ...............|,|»

Junior J/ 
HoviiiK |

Teach him 
self-defense. 
Madeofflnest 
sheepskin 
and heavily 
padded for 
extra protec 
tion.

Shoe Skates 
Make Ideal 
lulls

9.95
  Top Grain Cownn/e Shoes
  Double-Row Ball Bearings

• Maple Rollers

Swul, Cuddly, lovofclf

BABY 
BOLL

2.98
  Eyn Tkat Crow
  VOK» Tkat Oltl
• 20" Toll

Here's a big doll for 
the little mother. 
Beautifully dressed in 
a pink, blue or white 
organdie dress with 
puffed sleeves. Ruffled 
bonnet, sboea and aoolw. 
Head, legs and armi 
of unbreakable 
composition.

Army; Nurse
Kit 1.98
Toach them first-aid. 
Contains uniform, apron, 
armband, ttethoscope, etc.

llasketbnll

Baiketball ituon U bere. 
He'll like tHi» (lit.

MAItCELINA AT CRAVENS 
TORRANCE

TELEPHONE 476

STORE HOURS: 
I'M AM. TO 6 RIM.

SAVE TIRES AND GAS * MAIL OR PHONE YOUR ORDER *


